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Work ti be done in Eiy.

TlIE i'AUM iu tin eary ur. nf th'.

mmth, pastures tie atu-i- i h'.d to

Do Dot pasture cillle until ths jras ha

soma growth, or tLe yield of the s.asoi
will be luff.

Clean ami whituwa-- h cellar", distribute

charcoal dust aud plister f psris sbnui

jwr bog pens, stables, &c, ami ivtii"Vi

all putrescent and u:i LuU'soino su'usunces.

The charcoal dual and'plastcr of juris w ill

absorb dulct rtolid us fiv-- '.T fi'iUi

Tegetabl and vtiier ni.Ut-i- s
uud'.-rgoinj- .

decay.
" 1'lant In. Tan & in as sor n a tit

leaves arc as largo a a iii;M:t oar." 1

u an old aiiJ safe aJa;, but wo slnul?
advise that stins be planted earlier, citliei
broad-cas- t or thickly in rocj, fur soiling:

cattle with the s'aiks. l'eas, oats ami
buckwheat, as Indian com, should L-

fnak d in water and then rolled in plaster
before planting, riant potatoes for your
principal crop, if not previously done

Thoss planted early are less subject to be

diseasal. If you have land thoroughly
prepared and well subsoiled, sow lucrrn ;
this crop will be found very profitable for

those who soil cattle, as it may be cut fnur

times during tL Fuuiuier. It' the soil be
not deeply disintegrated, lucern eau not
succeed, as it is a d plant, vd
fills as Bonn as the cuds ,f thj roots reach
a cold and c.impact sub-soil-

At'esl to insects, aud read our artiel
an caterpillars, and iuo.Jcs id destroying
them. If you havu used six bushels ot

fait per aerc on ycur winter fallows and

grass lauds, but ins. cts will annoy you
other than those whita harbor iu trees,
&.C., aud whifd salt has been used but few

weeds will bo found. Cl:inse ilu bark oi

your fruit tree. (S.e our article on
Cleansing L'ark of l'ruit Trees, fee.)

SecuniuanuriR from the influences of

un and rain, as fast :;s made, l'lace them

under cover, if practicable, and augment
their quantity by adiuixture of muck,
pond-mud- , or evea headlands, 'as during
tha warm weather, stable mauure decoiu-pose- s

rapidly, and gives oil large quantities
of ammonia, whisli should be received by

ueh materials as are ca:-tb- l of retaining
it. When murk can not be had, cover the

top of the heaps with charcoal dust 01

plaster of paris.

If you have hog-pc-- n manure whicdi is

free from long stuffs, uiir it with charcoal

dost undr a shed, and by turning it occa-

sionally it will become pulverulent iu time-t-

sow with turnips, for which use it i.--

eqaal to ground bones, and at less than
one-thir- d the cost. Dress corn and pota
toes thoroughly, and if horn shavings cai
bo had, apply thorn to com in the hill; no
manure is more safe and effective for this
use. Should potatoes not fIjow vigor, use

guano, Peruvian) diluted with 100 times

its balk of charcoal dust, or well decom
posed pat, in the hiils at the time of hoe
ing or cultivating, using a small handful

tu each hill. .
Save sosp-snd- s for fruit trees, both as a

WJiii and s manure.

If you have salt meadows, ditch them
and tin muck dug out will be ready fu
mixing in compost in October and Novem-

ber. A". I Wm-kiv- Farmer.

Value of " Look Farming.''
However much ths men of ignorance,

or of antiquated notions, may Iterate the

idea, there is no question " book farm-

ing" j uts money into the pocknts of the
thoughtful, industrious tiller of the soil

I'rogress is a prominent feature of " the
world we live iu." Every art, every i

ence, and every calling, are making rapid

strides along the path of Improvement.
Thought itself receives an onward, accele-

rating impetus ia the grand march, as is

evidenced :a the great discoveries of the

a"0, and in ths fact that now " bayonets

think."
There can not be found in any other

railing so n a iy who reject the printed
knowledge which the press may send to

their doors. Tha mechanic, the lawyer,

the physician, the merchant, &c, are eag. r

to learn, from whatever source, all they

U concerning their several employments
knowing that it is only by their intelli-

gence thry can keep pace with their fellow

cr:.fismen.
Knowledge gives scope for thought, and

thought strengthen and enlarges the judg-lucu- t,

making the mind vigorous and active

jn turnins the circumstances that surround

3 to the very b st advantage. V by then

ihouM the farmer hesitate to glean know!

cde from the thinkiug press? If bin
tells

o j

g:re a trial. by thta should 1 e

scout the thing ia print, when by

filch DriM t'nf pond knowledge is borne

t ) tin h'Hues tf thousands ? l!;;t, ay

car doubter, your " Lock farming" is cu
lu?ted by yiir genteel fain;' rs iu ki t

jrlcves, who, too delieate to di' and

csu rein you verv fine, theoru ?.jnctice,
Nay friends, this is seldom the caw; vet.

if it 'were, have you not, dear sir, g-- !

ikwfitt. tl truth, ai.d take 'that I

only which i LetuLcisl and a ii t.'nl to

your location sn l circui'tances ; D,

man detail f ine iie'A' pr..

TUa stra:-h- ti

anrvn Tour croD to it : LuL if th: re Keen ti

U a msur of iu his arguiiKn;s;
!

,ive it a limited but fair trial. If it prove

ueceful, acknowledge yourself, as you

.re, a great gainer. If it prove unauecess- -

il you may be the gainer still, especially

f you are the thoughtful man you should A.

You may, p rhaps, have evolved some

icw idea that ilk the eud will not only

ichlv reward yourself, but, if imparted to

then, add to the general stock of knowl- -

d "e. Then let none despiss " book tirm- -
' Ilut, as you would add diguity to

he profession, aud gold to your purse as

ou would increase the fertility of your n

soil, aud gather knowledge for the miud

trive to be a thoughtful and diligent read- -

r, and an active and critical thinker.
Merc speculation may, to soaie extent,

be beneficial. It is especially so where it

pens the door to new fluids of thought.

?o there is much need that he who writes

vvhether he speculates or detail facts.

should be concise and simple, yet so full

as to be clearly comprehended. T. E. W.

liural Xhw Yvrkrr.

Thorough Tilling.
J. Redmond, of York county, argues in

favor of thorough tillage, which next to,
aud indeed equal to mauure, should be
impressed ujtou the mind of every farmer.
lie justly says :

" One of the great elements of fertilisa-
tion in Si.i'ils, is the perfect loosening of
(hem, so that different ingredients
composing them, be thoroughly incorpora-

ted, aud brought to surface, and thus
receive the advantages of exposure to

un and atmosphere. Xone but a simple

ton would pretend to doubt value of

manure, or asert the possibility of grow

ing good cmps for any length cf time

rtiihout it, but he ij scarcely wiser who

oelieves (and lnauifests his belief in his

laily practiec,) that his crops will be abuu- -

dant where his tiilage is meagre. Show

me the husbandman whose is shal-

low whoso breaking of the clods prepar
atory to seeding is imperfectly done
whose fields are strangers to the roller, and
lo,,k vci t much as though tho harrow and

cultivator had never beta used upon them,
ami I will show you poor fields yields
that will scarcly pay for the labor and p,

much less Lave any profit behind."
-- .

Fatting Calves "F.T." of Dauphin

Co., Pa., having tried various modes of
fattening calves,has adopted the follow ing

as the best : About onj gallon and a

liaif of the milk of the dam is daily mixed

with the meal of beans, which the calf

greedily consumes, and which he finds is

as effectual iu forming bone and muscle

'a tha whole of the milk, amounting to

Tour or five gallons per day. This system
' pursued for two weeks ; at the cud of

.vhich tiina he substitutes linseed fr
bean-mea- l, on which the calf rapidly fat

teDs.and in four weeks is Ct for the kuteh- -

er, and in the finest condition. l'atn.
Farm Jmr.

TiiAiMxo Steers. By far the best

timo to train Steers is when they arc

falves, the first winter. A person can

then manage them w ith ease, and put them

under good discipline, aud they will never

f'irgct it. Let be done by a

person of discretion, and not allow boys

who were never trained themselves to do

this by way of a frolic.

Adjoummeat of tho Legislature.
The Legislature adjourned yesterday at

12, l., tin tlie. Tho number of Ltw

pasel is larg, but mostly of private or
local interest only. Those of general
interest are few, and include one authoriz-

ing a loan of ?Hi,0U0,fnr tha completion

of North Blanch Canal, adding that
amount to penuaaent increase of the
State DU.

The members mostly left immediately

after adjournment for their respective

homes. JiirrisLury Td'jrajuli, 2Iay y.

After a four months session, the Legis-

lature of Pennsylvania lias finally

adjourned. The good that it lias done in

this Ion:; session it is rather difficult to

but it has not done as much

harm as we anticipated some moirths ago.

Indeed, we can recur at this tim to but

few acts that we think will prove of great
advantage to the public interests. The

provision relative to the management of

the public works is one of the best acts of

the session. Tho adoption of the cash

system on public works, can not
to exercise a most influcnco in

the repair department. The provision for

the completion of the North Branch
Canal, we consider wise and proper ; and

the section authorizing a loan to cancel
now uue, we regard as

When wc leave thoso measures, we are

at a loss at this time to refer to any thing
of public importance. IhirrUhunj Union

oi" tLe Saprerae Court.

II' Excellency the Governor has np- -

I the I1..H. Geo. Vi'. Woodward, of

IsiiRvru., Juilge of the Supreme Court,
, T ..! 1 T. J .

' pl ue ..I J uoge v.ouuc. ueceaeu. ouuge
Wo, Ual has aa experience as a Judge

l" 'rt "f OoiaiuOB Pleas, but with- -

nut th..t recoiamcndation nia eKiinent
il.iii v as a n.au and lawyer, renders this
i p 'i ut lie nt entirely acceptable to the
.a of the tzUff.jrri.-J.ur-j TJ. (Whig)

f !i is understood that Judge Woodward

has ucceptcd the appointment j

neighbor him of a better way ofculti- - j
ih-- i St.ito bonds

TitiD-- bis crop, be has the confidence mjhijily jr per.
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ICrmishttrg ljraiiirli.

H. C. HICKJK, Editor. O. If. WORDEN, Printer.
t $ 1 50 ensb in m'lTaacr. $1,75 in Uurw month, !2pa!d

within tUe year, anil at Iheend of tlw yvatr.

Ajentein Clullrlelpbia V U fslmi-- and B W" Cur.

Lcivisbui'fj, Pa
Satcrdat Morxixg, May 8,1852
Jt DVEKTIZE ! Kxwutnr.s Administrator, I'nMir
tt n 1 Country .Manuliu-tun'rs- ,

.Mts'linnir. IbisitieHK Mu nil who wioli to procure or to
lispoM; of Kiivtlmi would io well to tuve notice of llif
:iru, tliptiilitlin Vtroitirb." Tui? paer ba.
sihhI and lucreiuini; rirnUation iti a community contai'

nm? a l;irw a )ro,nrl;on of lviut protluctTi',
Dtu.HUln-r.- s and dealers, as any other iu the State.

f onttnntion for Crmid Commissioner,
WILLIAM Sf.AllH!ll r, , f.Mr lounl).

aWhig Nomiuati'in f ,r Catral rommissiov--
JACUII HOWMAX, of UHt Couny

wXational Dem'icratic Conveution
Haltimurr, Tuejday, 1st June, 1SJ2.

National Convention
lluluiuori', Wediiesd iy, 10th June, 1S03.

Tho Proprietor of the "Lewisburg Chronicle"
offers that establishment for sale possession to be
g.voa the first of Jay next.- - or

CTA variety of Xew Advertisements
iu our columns

frSTMiilers, Boatmen, or Forwarders,
wanting a few or many Flour Barrels from

the North Branch region, can know where

to find them by referring to an Adv t in

another column.

New Mercantile Establishment in
MiFiLl.MJtitu. Our advertising column

fchows that the truo go spirit has

extended to Mifilinburg, and that Goods

are there offered tX llailroad prices. Our

patrons ia that neighborhood arc invited
to call.

jrCFJf we may judge from personal

observation, and thj cousurrent testimony

of some hundreds of individuals who have

expressed their rpinions on the subject,
the present may be set down as decidedly

"warm" weather, and especially agreeable

to agriculturists, gardener.!, &c

CteTThe thorough scraping ef a section

of Market street, was an excellent aud
.- f - t a. - I I

u:"ul7 I"oce 01 scrvlCl uul V""s m,A lm,

t!"JSU nS'y I1'1" of u

steaming in the sun, and blockade the

stores and dwellings iu front of which they

are deposited ? The old evil was certainly

the Wast if the new is to become perma-
nent.

IteJ-Tbr-
eo years ago last February,

Messrs. Wm. II. Chambcrlin, John Mus-

ser, and S. F. Schafile, left Lewisburg, fr
California. They wove among the recent
returned passengers to New ork are

described as lookiug remarkably well, and

feuling quite as well aud are expected

home by .Monday morning next. A host

of fiicnds will rejoice to sec them.

SQ.Thauks to (Joy. Bamset, of Min

nesota, for a eopy of annual message ; u

document, by the wsy, of rare interest to

all who desire to be ' booked up' with re

gard to the character, resources and prog

rcss of that flourishing young empire, the
Ultima Thule of the Northwest which i
marc-bin- forward with wonderful strides

in the pathway of wealth, aud prosperity,
and power.

8?5The I'M. was boasting last week of

his brides-loa- f received in the absence of
the PublL-he-r, of which not even a plum

or a crumb was left. The Pub. ha3 the
honor to acknowledge the receipt, since

then, of "substantial aid" in the shape of
a barrel of sup. Milihcim flour, rceeived

at a moment when tha Editor was "out."
Just see what good "Jerry Dilatory" has

done already. There are many Jerrys on
our list. 1L'K- -

fcsTTho Union Coanty Mutual Fire

Insurauce Company is now fully organized,

with a prudent and responsible board of
Managers anil Officers, and it will be scon

by an advertisement in another column, is

ready for applications for insurance against

fire. This Company meets a want which

has lecg been felt by our citizens, and as

it is eminently worthy of public confidence,

wc are persuaded the people of the county- -

will promptly avail themselves of tha priv
ileges and security it affords.

ICyTho present No. commences the
Ninth Volume of the t'hronich:

our predecessor in tho

halcyon days when about three pnpers

per month were vouchsafed on ail average

once amused himself and the public by

"looking forward to the day when the
'Chronicle' should be issued Ihuj."
The nearest approximation to that era is

the issue of the paper semi-weekl- y a

deed which happens to be performed this
week, for once.

respective merits and capabili

ties of M'CoitMiCK.'s and Hl'ssey's Heap

ing and Mowing Machines are set forth at
considerable length in, our advertising col-

umns, to which our readers are referred.
Both these machines attract great attention
in England, and elicited high encomiums,

from competent aud disinterested judges.
They havo also an extensive and advanta-

geous use in various parts of the United
State and the farmers of this region of

country will cow have a full opportunity
to examine and compare both inventions,
r.n 1 determine for themselves wh!eh of the
two to purchase. In such large communi-

ties of wealthy and prosperous farmers as

this section of the State can boast, we pre-

sume the sales of both will be numsrous.

l,For Court Proclamation, and Trial
and Jury Lists, eee 4th oolumn, next page.

Register's Nvtiecp, nest week.

Congressbail Apportionment.
The following is the present division of

Pennsylvania iuto Districts for the election

of 25 Congressmen :

1. South wark, Moyamensing, Tassyunk,
in the County of Philadelphia, and
Ced:ir Ward, Lombard, Spruce, and
New Market iu the-Oit- y.

2. City Wards, excepting the above.
3. Kensington, and Northern Liberties.
4. Spring Garden, I'enn District, North

1 eun,Ivingsessing, n est Philadelphia,
Blockley, Uichmoud, unincorporated
Northern Iiiberties, Bridcsburg, Ara-ming-

in the County of l'hilad.
5. Montgomery county aud remainder of

Philadelphia county.
C. Chester and Delaware.

i. Bucks and Lehigh.
8. Berks.
!. Lancaster.

10 Lebanon, Dauphin, l nion, and the
towns in nf I.niror Mi .nrw.v in Nnr- -' - J '
thumberland county

11. Schuylkill and Northumberland, (ex
cept Lower M.ihnnoy township )

12. Montour, Columbia, Loxerne, and
Wyoming.

13. Northampton, Monroe, Carbon, Pike,
and Wayne.

It. Susqtiehanni, Bradford, and Tireia.
15. Lvcoming, Sullivan, Potter, Clinton,

Centre, and Mill n. '

10. Yoik, Perry, and Cumberland.
17. Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford,

nnj Joniiita.
13. somerset, Cambria, ulair, and Hunt-

ingdon.
13. Westmoreland, Armstrong, and In-

diana.
20. Favette, Greene, and Washington.
21. Allegheny county except that part

which lies north-ea- st of the Ohio und
north-wps- t nf Allegheny river.

22. Buticr ctiun'y nnd thtt part of Alleg
theny not in 2 1 it dMrict.

23. Bwiver, La i mice, nr.d Mercer.
. V nano,Wiirreii, M'Kean, Ciearfie'd.

Elk, Fores', Ji llersju, and Clarion.
2.. Erie and Craw ti.rd.

Districts I, 2, 3, 4, C, 0, I ft, 17, IS, 21,
22, '2.'J and 2.") IS voted f-- r Taylor.

Districts ;-
-,

7, 8, 11, 12, IS, 11, l.", 1C, j

ID, 20 and 24-- 12 vote ! for Cass. j

Districts 1, S, 4, 5 and G are sometimes j

close, generally Dei ocratic; th remaining
Districts are strongly Whig or Democratic j

by majorities of from 1 to .",000. j

The annexation of a single township iu j

Northumberland couafy to the Union dis-

trict, was required to meet the legal neces-

sity that districts be "contiguous" in terri-

tory ; but that end could have been much
better obtained Lad the two neighboring
counties of Lebanon and Schuylkill
been left together, and then Danphiu, Nor-

thumberland and Union would have made
a compact aud d district, com-

posed of people who have business and
social relations with each other. Those !

districts would have population as follows :

Tutuli. DjT'.rtntt.
Schuylkill fi0,703
Lebanon 18 I &G.774

Dauphin
Xorthunibci'and 5.1,272
L'uioii W,(;83 8."i.!0G 1.663

As it is, the Districts stand
SchujUi'l 60 703
I'a-- i oi .Nonhuinliliiil SC niM S3 901
Lebanon SR07I
Diujihin 3VijI
1'jit of NorthumMn J 1.171
L'n on 20,i r:t-- 8'J 370 6 ;f

And to make this iiniiirtfsnri diserepati- -

CV of fl OlH). tivri 1liti-tnf- si-- ..iti. Iw.tk

as long and snake-lik- o ss possible one '

stretching ,j or 100 miles as? traveled,
from Muney Hills to Piuegrove, Kaups'l

'

creek, Scrub Mill, Lizard crsek, and other
unknown regions bevond the Schuvlkill
and the other , cxtendinir from White
Deer Hole, bcyorwl Mahanoy and the
Wiconisco even uuto Swatara, Ijondotidcr-ry- ,

Ilcidelburg, and the Tulpuhocken !

We rejoice to sec Senator S lifer's vote
recorded against tliis
Ilut it must bo endured, for ten years ;

and the West llranch people may prepare
to present "assurances of their distin-
guished consideration" to the denizens on
the orient side ef the Coal region, and icw
ijatvn their Dutch cousins neighbors on
the Tulpehocken, and other part?) of far-o- ff

Lebanon.

Br3Somc oh; cri;ig genius somewhere,
sometime or other, remarked that Men
are very like Cats : so long as you keep
stroking them the right way of the fur,
they will purr ever so sweetly, and be
gentle ami friendly aa friends can be. In
other words, all you can possibly say cf
men in their favor, or to minister to their;
plcusure or pride, is coolly and modestly
nlaced to tho credit nf their '

,

15ut once reverse tha case pass your
hand up the cat's back, and soon it be-

comes an enraeed, spittinj, belligerent
creature ' or show a man his error.? or
failing, with ever sr. nml t. int; ..!
with all faitbfulncsi to truth, and that is
"ungrateful," "calumny .""unwarrantable j

attack," "unworthy motive," &c. &e. Sic

Such is poor human nature-- all tlie
. .

encomiums pocrcd into your ear or spread j

before your eyes, you readily appropriate '

"all rigiit, aua the appetite is pampered
by ths indulgence : but let a more health-
ful, more needed rebuko be administered,
and the old debt is cancelled at once, and
it is "all wrong." One of

.
old asked, "Am

T al a w w. t

"creiore your enemy lcwisc l tell you
the truth r and proud, flattery-lovin- g hu--
inanity answers, Yes I V.

ft7Anioirg the recently added accom-
modations of our place, we notice in our
streets a neat and comfortable four liopsc
omnibuB, built for the Liwry of JI?.
Charles P. llr.m, and admimLly suited
for pleasure parties, and the transfer of
strangers and travelers to tiic Cross cut,

and Northumberland. It is just the thing
.

also for jurors, sa.tor3andw.tncs.es going ,

tothecouuty seat; and, we doubt not, ttio
willworthy aud enterprising proprietor

realize tho liberal pitronage he richly

merits.

C7The uiembers of the late W liig

State Convention are called to

at Ilarrisbunr on the 19th June, to uomi- -

nnio 11 M!uliJata fur the Supreme Court to

surr'v the vacancy created by the death

'til' r It r0 ., I

CSjr-Ne- xt lewisburg Temperance Meet- -'

in" at the Methodist house, Tuesday eve.,
lllb May. Messrs. Alleman aud Conser

arj to address the meeting.

CSrColoneli Siifer and Crotzer, Ucpro-- ;
, t- - " - . f..A irtsaiitauvcs oi union coumj in iu

j

filSUVIire, reacneu uomo IU1S BUiruiuu iu .- - I

good state of preservation,

tri.Tho late Officers of Utah Territory
have resigned, and the President has nom-

inated residents of Utah for two of the
vacancies.

FoiiEiii.v News. The Europa arrived
at New York, iih May, hut has uo news

of political or commercial importance.

rorri'Fp-mi- nfv of tlie Lewisburg Chronirls.

A lirotlirr fell a..!p od Sunday, JtPth

Marrh, 10.', jut as til-- ii.-h-t if that b .ly ilajr iu
trraking in tbe east. He was ia bis 21- year, and odIj
a few dars before, h'vt bart was pulsating with all tbe
gmierou impulse whi- b lielons to bapp jouth. Ilurins
tba fvur or fire ilara Lefi.-r- b dieil, be frrMjueDtlj ex
pregfil a wil!inn-s- s to ilepart and K-- with Christ.

Peiitli'i. arrow ; tbrouch t!ie air,
t'iefl all Hint out-- va. hribl awl fair,
Aiul at il kis-- miiI C'lttin
A chain fimn off a noitl tl.en LrLk

Anil fir it mKml away.
A rloti'l ,pre:ij f.er tlie
A:-- liliiiiii i's trark,
I 'll ih eu-- iu mantli-
W.lb nr.III.il .l iikiim. or- rb. u'!.

Oi:e f.nj; etnr je-- llirough.
A with. re l tree all rali'-- tr .1

Ah1 k a ,f wi-- l vt ti . t,
I5.it toe miii1:l a.ixe. ::u l waned
111 nyy of winter m-- ut.i ln.iiud

Ai.1 all w.tn aK:.iu.

W Kr t'ly in the irrrire.
If- - '' i i'U ti"W, r,-- puw ,
W 111:.- :u- u. kt :iiil ill einre V'Hil-.l-

A11J tri- ml- - az- - t! mound,
M e kll-.- ll'.t nLrft to U.iuk.

Ilut tai'Uirh our up- - Artie.
Ai l jr.-- f tin-- ; u t. Is ...e-l- i :,n t.

V t ' i'rr t'r .ii ii t)t I jtliHilt-j- . w tl.ero
Si'.i.tvi 'n 111 .ei:t f. i(U!t:l air.

.V,l lo.t, t,ut oiie Ufa e."
F!(,wl from tlie cnive in sorrow.
F t lliv .:rit. I.rii;l.t r in-- r- - w
V ish we as. wti.-- tl.e lav i docer
We loli ii.i. ii tlie sun.

Ami know that it einsll rise.
O ilol ' tleit hkI, an'l win... ami ureal,
A. tlie-- e truths ruiate,
ll.-l- w.th whol. to siiy
Thst. wliati-V- l tule u- - on our way.

Til. if I. ALL IllLMi WfclX.

i7k. May i. 1.'.J. C. S.

;scins anb Notions.
Bi-F- -r iui';?Uing e.ffi wtiiV

4i'.r W. ... yill iel U't lltU3f of.
fs"o'ir wHmi yi.n Ot trtij
4etf-r- '.r ,.ij Ivire ot
&Hl'-- llvr eTn:',wnt

e--Rr

tr--f 7i j ii j
jr--(r fi

There are 44U taverns and cofliee houses
in St. Louis city and county.

An advertisement in a newspnper i

like a circle in the water continual!)
spreading itself. Throw your "rocks''
in and try it.

D.i.NiiEitors P.axk Note Fkacd.
Tiioiiiison's I'.mk Note Keporter sas :

Ilel'use all notes corresponding to the
description-- , no mutter ol whai

dfiiriiiiiii itHin ihey nviy be, or what Bjiu
ihey in ty purport to be issued bv :

ii', in ihe center of the note is n lare
circular din containing a figure a to the
rirl'it oi ih.i are two men, one harrowin

Uo hrts BIJ(i ,llft other sowln
rd. On the left end i man itl h

d iulile hurst; plough team. O.i the right
vr,i marm is i!ie ligure 5 in iho centre.

.i . i ..i . i .... ..... .
"na ,ne WITfcorners. (In the Iclt end margin is the
word FIV'l'l running across tin; whole eiivl.

This is altered from some broken
western 15 in!, and its last appearance was
on Farmers' un-- Mechanics' Hank, at
liatim I'n. It is well engraved, and this
makes it more likely to pass, where it is
not known. It is impossible to follow
these notes I hrough all Iheir various alte-

rations, and it is only hy keeping their
description in the mind, that persons may
detect them, when again altered to some
other Bank.

The Hollidayshtirg Standard says that
several gentlemen who have been sent to
the Portage Kailroad by th Canal Com-
missioners, ate unahle to find the situation
assigned them, and accordingly locate to
su I themselves ! One of them has taken
a post on the sunny side of the laihoad,
and keeps tally on pine stick of .he
number of empty coalI cars going to the
mniuitain !

On Tuesday, nt Rrockville, a few miles
Past of Potlsville. a quarrel occurred be- - j

leen Stephenson .a Scotchman, j

r,,remnn at the ",,ne of Mr- - GporKe
Potts, and Ja,nrs Coo,. Irishman,

hich resulleU in Hit; death ol the latter,
Stephenson delivered himself up.

In the Bos'on Municipal Court. Thurs
day nf ernooii, Michael Galvie, ten years
,. m ii...,i S-- nA i. . '.s
ninnlhs in j,ilr lor stealing a watch while
"' ,he sta'e t f intosicatiou !

Kossuth was well received in Huston

Try el' rec, !ved' J"injt thedamper
nin,wii uiM-i- i .iii uisiiuuiaiiii ncrsuiltl"!',
bv ,mr Sllllthern p,.np(.. U'ho say our
E'istern brethren not patriotic and lo
be branded forever with blue light-ism- .

A Native has left America because it
was discovered by a foreigner. j

I

Two brothers, named Sim,, who stopped
at Indian (Jieen Hotel, New Orleans, on

'
l lf 1 l 1ne r way .mm s.niiorn.a, am. wn.ie mere

naa me,r lrun rouue? 01 J.3 ,n Polu.
have recovered a judgement for thai
amount from tho proprietor. Judge Bu--
ehnnnn nf th fiOh .lwiricl. court decided
that iin keepers are liable for the property
stolen from strangers and travelers sojourn
ing at their inns.

Take away the feeling that each man
must depend upon himself, nnd it relaxes
his diligence. Kvpry man comes info the
world to do something.

In the British BfgiAr of Oea.h, for the
monlh of March, the lollowiiiu; nrinarkabfe
ase ig ine,rioaej : A ,unanc bair-dre- er

d.ed M VeciUain ASy ur ol ppritoniiw,
t

produced by hia having swallowed the
handle of a teaspoon. On a postmortem
examination, "thirty-tw- o handles of table
spoons, about a aozen 01 nans, two or
three stones, and a button, were found in

the lornach ol the deceased. i

Ciierey Tectoiial. We have departed
from our usimI rule in regard to the adver- -

lining of Medicine, in odmitiing the notice
"f ,ha "Vterry Pector;ii' to ojr columns.
!i is not a pali nt medicine, out one, tlie
contents of which, are well known to the
medical profession, and which has prt.ved

'''y beneficial in the case of a number
ol our a'-- n i.tiu who were seriously
afll c:cd with ntil. nonary comolaints. Some
oi our most sk.i.iui ai.o emtneiu ;) - ;

rreuiiimt-ii- n iu inrir itaiiniis iti
rt.gIar pruetice, and we leel that we are ,....,: ..iji- - k n.:i.VIUIILI llll O Itiwui a fMl ISS- - uinn. vj " "

kins kiviwa in virtues. Louisville Lh.
Advocate.

Washington, Miy 4. The National
Intelligencer states, that Chevalier HulMe-ma-

the Austrian L'h.iryi; d'AlIairs, VI;
vesterdav, on his return to Vienna. Priy
to his departure he addressed official notes
to Mr. VVebster nnd the members ol the
Diplomatic corps The purport of thfse
notes has not (rar.spiied, but it is supposed
that his departure is fiunl.

Pittsburg. May 3. The City Councils
of this city have just passed an ordinance
authorizing a subscription of ?2()O,tH0 to
the Pittsburg &. S.eubenvillc Uailioad
Company.

The Washington Telegraph 'earns from
good authority tlmt Judges Bickus and
Uranderbury. now in that city, have'betn
mlorir.cd by tie Prc-idfi;- that they mut
depart lor the sphere ol iheir duiies by to-

day, or expect the- Kxccutive !o adopt the
only al eiua'.ive left lorn.

Col. K. I). Pal er. Colcnf-- I ol one of
the Ilinois remeri! ,i, the M. xican War,

i and since a prominent talker in Congress,
nas eimgra'ed to California.

linn. CiirtisTMS Mvirs. f Clarion
f'Hin'y, tij. eec'fl as of lh-S- '

nate of Pa., unt:l the meeriiig of the
next Lgisla'ii:p, Walker having
prt v:ou!y rfsined.

Mr. ("lay has to his sons to
come on to tumin account of his con'inuril
'eelilfiiess. ,. has two sons, one Sivioy
m Kentucky, and one in St. Louis.

The Lincnster Whi-- ; says, the jurors
lm wfri: not in .utendince at Court oi.

M mdny.the li)th ult.,ere eiich fined 10

The Hank of Chester County will shortK
issue no'ra of entire new plates, ol e!egani
enuravings and fine and he.Mtiful paper.
The paper will be of light rolor, the engra

logs d trlf, and the hacks ol the note,
i.luiii. On 'he 5's will he lhe por'raits o:
Dr. Wm. liar inu'ton, the President, ano
Uavid Townsend, sj., late Cashier.

How to Cook a Potato Was! it well,
but let there be- - no- scraping. At

end. cut o.T.t piece the size of a
sixpence. This is tha saletv v.tle thro''
which the steam escapes, and all rents in
the skin are thereby presented, just as the
valve prevents a rupture in the s'.ear.
'idler.

The R'lffiilo Hvprfts cies nr. instance
ol heart inhumanity on the part cf an
Irish laii(iiiri), loo outrageous alinost, for
fell. f. U'hin- - to rul his rst..te of some
..I its surp.us pi.pul.'.t.on. he contracted
with a company to lake a certain number
to America. Smiie who were sent having
families too la rje fin Ihe monger's etes).,,ll,,.l.,l. . . ... - .1 li i!......f;.. ,r.r nil iiir-u- i uuiiinij
or fo'feit a free pnssatc The ";iilia's ol
deserted children, mid the mourning ot
heart-brok- en noihers, is described by an
eye witness, as one ol the most afleciin-- :

scenes imxginnble.

There is a furm in Stundish, .Mr., con- -

..Kifintr tS uilir ur. iii....ti...r vnriU
huiidiTif.', Am-- ., from which was gathereri ii
last fall, 1750 buhels ol" apples.

Dr. Alcott, lis? well known vrgetarian
lecturer, U.eJ sudot'iily in bpringfield hist
week, having been taken with a (it. lie
was al out fi jenrs of sgp.and has beta an
iuvnhd during the lust two years.

T is said that several banking institu-
tions in Ohio have determined to wind uj
their aliairs in consequence of the tux
imposed upon their capital by the Legisla-
ture. The Dayton Bank has determined
lo wind up immediately ; and the Xenii
and Dayton br inches have called meetings
of the stockholders, to consider the subject.

Governor BijiW sent a messare to the
Legislature ol California, on the 3J April,

.recommending an appropriation of fifteen
Ihoosand dollars, to aid the immigrants
who are coming in this seaon. bv the
overland route. The Governor estimates
their number nt not less than ten thousand
l.imihes, averaging five persons each.

Th lv.;... ...... -- r i"" " ' """"coun , ""f, .

w , s
,

'"' a'n" V lve-catch- tr K.dgly, shall j

oo niuiuuiy iiiscNi.iiitiu.
t, i mi- - . . I

i t.e ni .wmneso-- a navepropie hy a pop- -.... . . .u.ar voto aeciuea in lavor ol n Liquor law--

IO l,.,'f? ( W u hW !

lieonla lie which rnnlil ifnvt nr.' :
without the curse of liquor as a beverage '.)

Mr Jeren.iah Hess, a worthy firmer
of Centre township, Columbia county,
committed suicide by hanging himself lit
his barn. He had been lor some time
in a state of slight menitil derangement.

Dr. Derc, who rfcentlyileft the German
Reformed Church, has been installed pas- -
In. vl - I .. ... ... ...A f).itf.K PulA.moJUl a fu.l. ...luiimu
Church . ',.hi,ade, j,. About one
h....j.-..- i io ,t, m .a i,.I J vena uiivj linir;
Unjted ,he new chufcb hiK ,he Df
Dow clTiciatcs,

Grekm Cobi. Tho New-- OrTeans
Picayune of the 21st ull., acknowlrdga the
receipt of hull' a dozen ears of reen corn.
raised in the g'trdon of a friend in thiscity
The editor adds : While they are shiver-ui- g

with their snows and cold winds in lhe
"Athens ol America,'' here in New Orleans
we are luxuriating in the midst of the
rarest vegetables ol uummor."'

Among the Io- n- list of item. i lhe
genera! bill passed by th
rVcrnf IgLlJtu,e. finrj .he of
t25,C00 appropriated for the rrbuiUW 0r
the locks in the Canal at Northumberland
and repairs Iv tke shuts at the ShamokiQ
mm.

E Y. Bright, Esq., on of their most en-

terprising citizens, i now engird j

erecting a larg tuundry and Machine
Shop in Sunbury.

Mr. Andrews, member of Congress from
the Lincoln District, Ma., died at Paris,
Me., on Fridny morning. He was Zi
years of age.

The Bank ol I)mille has declared a
dividend of 4 p-- r crni. fr the last sis
months, payable on the Mihinst.

Wasiii.nGEnji, May 6. Mr. Clay snt
up awhile Dr. Jackson, his phvsi- -,., his lungs are not seriously atfer.... l,. ,"r" rnrr"ies nawe Bt--, ... . , ,

. ' .. ""'" I

mat conouion. jio snuatioo m regarded
by all as very precarious.

Kossuth hada splendid recep-io- in Low-
ell on the 5 h May.

Court closer) at iroomsborz n Tuesday
iiuoii, nwiiiig only 1 j day.

"Whig Electing,
A moclingof the Whigs ol I'niotv County

will be held in the Court Houte at New
Hcrlin, on Tt tsiuT ihe J)th of Mat (firs!
Court week.) We ho) there will Le
general turn-oa- t to rarity the action of the
late Harrisburg Contention, a4 a'so to
transact other importai t business.

CnanLES Matiu., C?airman.

C?"No alteration to report in
tlie Lewisbarg Market.

DEATHS.
Ia Kelly Tji. liih uli. Mam CaTHiuni,

laughter of John anj Sarah - man, aged 1
Ji"-- am) 3 aiunth.

In Jlilton, un Tueiij, Mrs. CaTtist
Suil'in. Sied a siut i Tears.

Atia;eminrT, ,t Milion, on tR 25th ot
Aiml. Miss Mitassa A. Mima, of Kual..i!i,
n;nl 17 yrats.

Flour Barrels.
'P'HE su'w-riU-- m.ulil tf"-lfull- infurm lh
1 tuizrnn ol I.uzt tiie and ailj nr.uig couloirs,

ilut the will k?(. lon atnly on hand at I'ithrr
.V riarilut' Var bou iu the Bufo'of VI likesw
Uarre al least

1SG0 Floar Barrels,
From whence all ettion of ihe cuontry can be
-- ui(.li-J.

M. U. Orders fer harrrl fmm a distance
regularly aiientled la. Ad.lir.- -. Baldwin h

Hrumi. llunti.ji!e, I.uzvrne t'o.. Pa." Price at
Warehouse, .$:J0 per hurxlrnl.

UAI IiWfX & BRtlWX
HuntsviHe, I.ui Co P. J4a) S. 16S 3.n.J

TKE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-ROA- D

i:tt iidcd tu .lliUlinburs !!
V D terminntine for the preaent in the New

8' ace .1 I. . KISt:L. (Room Llely
by Mnu t Mmek) hn has armed in

the 6rt train wiih a laru. well .elected slock of

rv v

elected wnh great care ai lo oualny, tyte inj
uue, in the city nt I hiljoVlphia

DRY C GODS.
A VF.rrr.4X r,(oi.- - .hi, h lll give trttrr

Ii. D than anj at th- - same price ornthrr
j XiST "TI "'" "d
t jnn v. ,Wy iMe, uJnZ,'

fioths. fa.!m-- . caw:aa. Twjt, Uui.,r,F '' I'u. it ii ry ut the must substantial
'r,'.F.r

j a lare a.naiei t ami Lawns. Mu- s-

lins. i.in;h.ini. Har g , B.,mliaiinp, S la Gola. Swiss.
51u-- . ins an-t- . K ltnr", Jar.in. ta. TUrtail, Lacra, Uusirrrlrh aud Utmisa L.in,-n- , Ac

CROCERIFS;
C. ..T.- Tea, Spiers. Su.::r, 3l..l.. tlict, Cbrrter

Cm kers. S.ip. CaniJiw, Tol-ar- , Sejiars, Ac

Ilinlicaif, (Ju'tiisKurr, Cethrwarrf
Jioofs mul Shirt, Hits.

l'ml''113". Praol. Bru-he- Br. om and other
oi ..tercnanJize needed here, all of whicb

win i.e soio ai rues o lots as lo antoniah
GU-- e the nnc Merchant a fair trial :ry'.rain d Produce of all kinds wanted iu

exchange and lhe highest market prices paid

Mifilinburg, May 8, 185J

Valuable Prapcrln.

"Y)y t,ff""I PriTat Sale in BL'l'FALl
ALLEY, L'nion Co., Po tx mi.'cs fion

Lewisburg aud Iie miles from Millon, a

rami or ao .4rrrrof which SO are Woodland, with a Mansion snA
a Trnant Hjow, a Siable and a Log Barn, larga
Orchard, and two excellent priiig, of Waier
to ke sold in one tract or two to suit purvhaaen;
also

5JTH70 LOTS IN LEWISBURG,
j One with a two st. Brick

ssiaM. the other a ti stor, Frwirilouse"!
SiM:

Immediate potion of , half of the
1 w,e ,r""' on ihe 1st April neit.

On cou.u of .11 heal.h the owner will
" oi ui prnperry sery low, and half
ins uitui rauiii i mir reioim ou iniiH. C. UICKOK. Ac.nt for O-- ner

l,eisaurgr.viay W, 1852 3
Anns," EiaJire-Journl,-.- lnmstrr- -

"UIS. M abCTeamt il ns-i- M dig th,am.-,.- .

Just Received at the Cheap Store of
C. E. BOWES,

A LOy.f C0tCE GOODS ,r fcnk L.ie9J;, hich e b. softl as ebeso
a at any other esahlishnsent be I wren this .BlPhiladelphia. Friends will pleas giT 0s a calland examine sur stock which compiiseaa choico
assortment of
UIU' GOODS,

GUOCKRIES,
UUEENS.VARR.

IUW.CAPS.4c.
An ennmeration of the diffl-re- articles we deemunnecessary.., ih .! comprise eve7thing:u.ua.ly kept in a well furnished store

Taa. kful lor past faTors . ,ouj fnJwwby srllmr; .plead, Good, ,t u, tit ;
a continusncs ol ihe sam.

I v Country reduce wanted in excasnss.


